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BUMPER CROPS
The Best Subdivision or Colon-

ization Project in the
Northwest.

Wf offer for immediate con-

sideration

3500 ACRES ON THE

COLUMBIA RIVER

Within 3',2 hours ride of Tort-lan- d.

On "this tract i some of
the richest land in the West.
Several hundred acres have al-

ready been planted to orchard
and sold to discriminating in-

vestors.
Included in the project is a

splendid townsite on the main
Transcontinental Railway.

Irrigation is not required, al-

though the tract has an ample
rnpply of mountain water for
all purposes.

Included in the company now
owning the property are eomo
of the most prominent horticul-
turists in the state.

Special Reasons Require
" Immediate Action!

M. McDonald, of the Orenco
Nursery Co., says: "This dis-

trict will soon be recognized as
on of the finest fruit-growin- g

and vineyard districts in Amer-
ica, not even excepting the best
districts of California."

"We can deliver this entire
property on a payment of

Only $15,000 Dora
The balance on very easy

terms.
Over $200,000 profit can be

made on this within the next
few years.

TVe will submit details to
principals only.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
Second Floor

Chamber of Commerce

Fine
- Investment

73x100 on Everett and Twenty-secon- d

street, with large resi-
dence; or will divide and make sat-
isfactory terms.
VANDUYN & WALTON

S15 Chamber of Commerce

100x100
close nr.

100 Feet of Hawthorne Ave.
PRICE $5500, TEEMS.

CALL FOR C. O. REAGAN.
CHAPIN & HEELOW,

322-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

LEASES!
Will Baltd halt TmhC We BtTt('od leases.

.YTTO

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Business and Hwldwir Property.
TG1 V" KVKKtTT, WyCrf

J I 41 Bears! el Tratio dr. f I J
MORTGAGE LOANS

not JOHN E. CBONAN, no
O--r aoa snaldlaa: Bid.

RUl FSTATK DEI.irRS.
BUUHAKtil BENEDICT. 6j2 McKay

k:d. M. 64.
Berk. W:ll!en 4 Falling bldg.
t'hapln 4t Harlow. 3.12 rhunbtr romatrac
look. B. B. CO-- , io '"orbett bld.
Jennlnre A Co. MlId 194. 2i6 Oreironlen.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. J'- -.

Wire! bid.
The Oreaon Keel E-- t? Co.. Orand ave. at

Multnomah at. (Holiadey Addition).

HEAL T.T TT-F-or

.ale I.ol.
SPLENDID lot. tMl wide, frontlB south

on Broadway, near 33a. st; school near by;
prt'e rn:; set ca Call $U Cor-
bet t bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Beautiful liomti and bumeett.-e- , all
tews, and prices; caa auil rou-Ma- in

S3J1. PKOOKS. A a
SIl'fT HAVE CASH.

Rnimrra lot. Cxjxlvo. near Sand-- r road,
wtu eerrtflce to act lmmdl.j. R
ao3. Oregontan.

IRVINOTON HEIGHTS
100x100. nn view, orly I20C-- .

W H. Rush.
Bl Spalding Wd.

$;- - Kv3.-nrii-E too.
Lot ooxloO. Bear 434 and Bi John

L. Karaopp. R'. Bx--- bidg.

SANDY KOAll buetnees lot. $9mO:

treating ob two streets; e.y urrna N
-- po. OregoBtan.

$26 CASH. $10 tnonthtv. secures lot oa Mt.
Tabor; price $7.'-- : , o"3 -- wetland
M ia. J and Washington.

fcEE Le Nolr A To., for West 5M property,
"'iuelv. daira In Weat Side realty. $33-- J-

t tiambr ot ( nmrnwet.
JTo rlw N ! I To a month; IWtIoO Iota, rm

anetd d tat net; Improfamoota ta; f&60.
04 Vaoa o.o.

riNB eulldlnc lot oa fth at. naar Alna-wort- h.

A.brta car; Owaar. ul
Bwat.and blrtg

liJt LOTS 411100 OB laiprorad at... cmant
valka. tb:a u a forcod. aa.a. 1'uooa Vt ood- -
awn t

LOT atVCH BF.LtW VALIE
Mnt ba aoid. 6uili. Faai JTtb and

Proadway O Ia. OrontB.
OK ALK by owa at a baraala. cbolca
tot la South Valla Craat. Addraaa Boa
K-- Victoria. B. C.

xt a RCA I N Lot factn wit. bleb.. alht:v.
r- -r Una bntiu: at CM an.l AUuiaJa.

Tn b'd. Main 11. A ?4'1.
S A' H I KliE lOtllO. lit cholcaat auction of

prtlan-- l Htrnta. bintrc. rn't- - 'a owaar
ta M.I at soca. AO ITT. Oraaualaa.

SOMETHING now la Boaa City Park. TarO
nna. laval lota for aaia OB aaay t"Bi
110 dowa. tio par moatfi; atroia raciaa
and camaat aldawaiaa ail competed.

In purcaaaa prtca. Al ti. Ora-lo- n
;an. .

biiAL'llU'l. Tlaw Iota on aooibarn a'.opa.
n.r Couucll Croat, tJJtt and up. loeludin
caiuaat aldawa ka. curba. rradad atraaia
and aratar; But;dln raatrlrtiona; aoid on
aaay torma. provident Truat Company,
woi. Board et Trada. Maraball 4.J.
A IOC ,1,

LOT BARGAINS.
HAWTHORNE DITRIr.

Wa bar a fw daody bulldlnf Iota wa
muat .;: pricra on y ' to : -
down. ba.anca 110 pr moots. Call aar.y.
aa Ibraa ;J not laac phona Tabor -- MI
or tall ll'M Hawthorna tt.

a7alVut PARK.
Ia tha moat baautlful tract In thla e'.ty

to bulid aood bomaa; attuatad on tha btcn-a-

point on tna Panlnauia. Taka a U
car- - aod (at el at Wil lmi and KHH""-aort- b

vinuri and coma to our Central
faffica. Will b plraaad to ahoar yon.

WALNUT PARK.
In a ratrtct-- dlatrlrt. all atraata atvfl

rroaa-atrrat- a irt hard-aur- f acad.
offita corner Kllllncaworth and Wll'.larna
avenura. Taka a V car at Alder and 2d
and come to tha end ot that Una. Ia (lad
to ahow you.

XJkDrrS ADDITION.
Full lot 00 poplar at., near Hawthorna

are., eholceet part ot tha tract: few lota
tor aaia here and oa other at thla price;
I.M'i'i. I.alf caeh.
oriiON.l 4t CO.. (Ibc ). 605 Concord bld.
Aothortrd axenta tor Laaa a aoi'"i- -

CLOaK-I- APARTMENT SITE.
I will aell my exlue lot on Eaat ITth

atrreu between Morrlaon and Belmont;
will make a bargain price tor a
aaia W. O. Waddel. 0 Lumbar Ex-
change.

CORNER. KNAP.
A line corner on Ainworth ave. and Del-

aware, price a snap. IMOO. 150 caah and
$15 per month.

GRl SStl FOLDS,
818 Board of Trade Bid . 4th and Oak.

10 DOWN fie PER MONTH.
Fine vl-- w lot. matured fruit treea.

dletnct. Bear car: cement wa;.
and curb. Bull Rub water. Provident
Truat Company.-Su- l. 202. 30 Board of
Trada Marahail 4T3. A lOJi

.i NO. !17 I'NIOS AVENUK.
ot'xl?0 and rood houae. not far

nortb of Ru-ee- ll el; a aood buy tor future
ruinAa; har caan.
STROVH CO. (Inc.). 05 Concord Mc-

BAHRAIN Lot faclna eaat. hlch. alghtlr,
n- -r fine bomea Eaat fd and Alameda,
a. Teon bidg. Main 113. A T3.

LALRELHt RST iulty la four lota; a bar
gain. Tl B I0TI.

LAVE. lot on Weat fit to exohauge for
auto. Phone Main 6ViJ.

16500.

modem houae! lOxlOO-foo- t lot,
en the corner of Eaat 14th and Braxae.
feelna eaat. Hardwood fioorm. fine fix-
ture, modern ttoroughout. Hard-eurfa-

atraata all In aad ta ba paid at tbia pnea.

HOLMES MENEFEE.
RO Third atreet. Telephone Main 500.

PROSPECTIVS BUILDERS-RBA- D.
The meat In Iba cocoanut. We eare yoa

time and moaey. WhyT We are expert
homebulldera We don't rueae at It. wa
know how We give yoa a year guaran-
tee. Coma ta and talk arer that naw
home arltb na. and be convinced that wa
an yoa time aod money. You're aafe

with aa We can plan anil build It abao-l'jt-'y

rlrht. Wa a!et In financing It. too,
SI TTFIKWORTH-STKPHENSO- O.. INC
ARCHTd. A liLUKS.. TOT COUCH BLDO.

START NOW.
If 70a are permanestly employed and

have a regular Income, wa will accept $16pr month without tha cuatomary caah
payment.

Twa new bungalow In reetrlcted dis-
trict, with excellent car eervlce, fireplace,
built-i- n bookcaae, beemeU celllnga and
llgoticg nxturre: ga f t cooking.

Price alJon.
C. W. DAVIrt COMPAXT.

6od Commercial Bidg.
LADO ADDITION BARGAIN.

I muat sell ray beautiful home
In Ladd Addition at once. Sea what I an
efferlng you:

Full $30 under market.
Beautiful residence dtrlct.
6 jntnutea from Weat Hide.
Pavernaat a.1 In and pid.
New bouse; every convenlaaoa.
Only and you will bay. F

Tae. Oregoman.
HERE IS AX l.)KAL HOMB.

1 have for sale a new houee aad bant,
never occupied, oa a tract of ground g-

nearly one acre, wlln cement alde-wa.- k,

water and electrlo Itrhta. facing
on cndy bon.aardt prlca $16a. whlcB
Includea all tti.provamenta: terma moat
reaeonab'e and 1 can arrranre for eouie
other acrea adlolnlng tbla which can ba
rented on eharra. AK & Oregonlaa.

KUNNTSIDB COTTAOE.
Fine cottage, gas. electric, fine

oil heating and cooxlng aystem. Includes
gas range, water healer and ltnoletiro;
atreet work all In and paid; a Ana little
home, on Cast Morrtaon at., near tilth;
pnee a anmp. only $31uO. $10OO cash, bal-
ance to aulu

URUSSt BOLDH.
tlS Board of Trad Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

CHARVIINGLT arranged
modera home, large dry baaetnent; good
furnace. Improved lawn, ornamental ehade
trees, rosva, eotua fruit, berries; large re.
strlcted district; miles from saloon. Good
echoo.a and churches close, near heed In
atltute and Crystal eprlngs Park; faat
double track carllne; city water; streets
lighted. Terma Owner L.65 E. linn, near
Tolman. be! ' wood car.

house. $3,w; oak floors, fireplace,
mirror door In bail cloaet. maple door la
kitchen. paneled nming-roo- cement
floor In basement: piped for furnace, gaa
and electric light: block to car;
east front; nice dletrlct: 2S mlnutee' ride;
cement walk la and paid for; will aall oa
eaay terma AK TPO, Oregonlan.

Ft.lt bAI.E New house for $14i0;
nice, level lot, street graded, cement side-
walk, city water. aa. electrlo light, full
basement; this Is somstblng unusual for
tha pries. Fc owner, ll:t Last Franklin
at. Take Richmond oar to .ast bth at..
walk south.

FOR t'ALK Fine new 6roora home at Bo,
2Ut- - Tabor; bath, electric lights, full bsae-nien- t;

one-ha- if acre ground, with bearing1
fruit, shrubbery and garden; carllne titension paasea the place; will inoreaaa
value. Owuer. -- 03 Henry bldg. Phone alar-aha- ll

427.
LAURELHLRST HOUSES.

We are axon is for all the good bouses
fn this district. See us for roweet prices.
Office cn ground. Phone it

OEI.AHt'NTT a, CLKMENT4
Sath and Eaat Oliaan Kts.

ACCOUNT sickness Beautiful bungalow,
11M Iron street. Richmond, select neigh-
borhood, paved district, cheap unincum-
bered lot accepted part payment; investi-
gate Immediately. Owner, lu.e Grand are.
North.

A BARGAIN worth while, house on
comer loc eOili'0. In Arleta Park, one
block from carllne; will pay yon 12 per
cent Bel; $1 j.'l. terma; If you Intend to
buy a home, any else, cheap, then sea F.
E. Millar. -- 6 YeoB bldg. Mar. 6.1 .

61K.'0 JUST LOOK .i;K.
bouae In One condition: IS min-

utes from Postofflce; lot alone worth
X am up axalnst It for money;

must sell In 10 days: rooms could ba
rented. A 10. Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HKlGHTd Wa have several
new. modern bungalows for aaie; terms
$7M to $20 down. month Jr.

from $4000 to $Oo'0. AL T4 Ore-
gonlan.

FuR SALE by owner. One home, modern In
every reepect; easy walking distance and
In reatrlcted dlatrlct; hard-eurfa- pave-
ment and all Improvements In; owner leav-
ing city: a bargain .or somaona Af
T67. OTcgonlan.

SEE OWNER.
FOR THIS BCNOALOW. tn
Beaumont; Juat flnlahed. everytalng com-
plete aad modern; Just what you are look-
ing for; lioOO. W. C Carpenter. Tabor

BEST HOME. 1RVINOTON.
10 rooms. flnlsUed oak. wilt eatlefy most

exscMng. corner. VOX 1 liO, choice location.
C lbk;. Fast S73.

OWNER. W. n. HERDMAV.

$"" ImKS. balance $.t) per month. Juat
like rent, buys swell bungalow, close in
on Fast Side; thla Is a enap. Phone
owrier B 173.

l CASH. ba.. like rent: modern
house. 1H blocks Mt. bcott car, 66 xnlnutea
out; anap; $13X.

H1GLKY A BISHOP. ISt Third Pt.
MY Walnut Park borne; etrictiy modern:

would conalder rart trade, moving: $10'O
below value. 1ot Rodney are. C lffTH.

SEE Le Nolr A Co. for Weat Fide bomea.
Kxcliialve dealers In West Side bromea
a.;.VT- - Chamber of Commerce.

WTLL 6ACKliiE tM equity in I2k0
bungalow f r ': terma Main nil

lSOTHINtl down. $30 a month, new. modein
bungaiow. 404 Commercial bldg.

t -- rwo W lT L handle a elose-I- n Weat Side
noma and good farm for aaia. lealn 9006.
jn for. bnngaiow. ft for knx. $oo0;
home broken: terms. Owner. WoodL btia

--.TTTTC jrOKTTIXO OREGOMA, TITTTRSTDAT.

- I I v nnr VfiTITt I v - I

FINE nOUSE IN IRVINGTON.

e $I.0O0 Ten --room housa, TSxino-fo-

lot, facing east on S8d at, near Thomp-
son Hardwood floors and Inside flnleh.
Hot water heat, fine fixtures and strict-
ly modern and up to date In every respect.
Owner haa left the city and must sell.
Eaay terms It desired.

HOLMES A

a TMrd street. Telephone Main K"1- -

LAL'REIJII'KST HOMB.
On account f bualness changes I am

compelled to ofrer my home for sale. It
le a full two-stor- y house. 6 room a ana
aleeplng-porch- . has hardwood floors down-
stairs, beautifully flnlahed throughout,

cel.lng. fireplace. full cement
baecment, laundry trace snd furnace ana
expenelve electric rlxturee and alisdca;
parage In the rear of the houae. with ce-

ment run to atreet: one block to car; must
he seen to.be appreciated: price $...ii.
and terms csn be arranged. lad Lnlon
ave. Phone Eaat R2I- -

TUB TUALATIN VALLET.
...... . - j .i.t Ar Portland:will D .no ' - - ' " -

Isctrle lines, good roaOs. schools, make
this the valley or smnu aim.
of timber isnd tor $40 down and $
rooniniy. 1 en ."ib -

Examtna tha plat and the tula to tha
property.
PACIFIC N. W. DEVELOPMENT CO.. Inc.,

4i'9 Couch Bldg.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
PRICE $Jt0 CASH,

re an.l mo.iern bungalow.
oniv a ahort dlatance from Hawthorna
ava, baa hardwood Boors, eleitant fire-
place, built-i- n bookcaaee. very taaty bulf't,
Mnnt.t rmt.ii witchen. full cement baae- -
mnL 1m -- 1 - nlaa tared attic. In faot this
I. . V. . mnat nTl.ll-llt- t, dIBCCS in
thla dlatrlct; so If you daalrs a cosy lit-
tle horns on terms to tult. phooe Tabor
Si-- or come out to lir,4 Hawtnorne ava.
and wa will show you the place.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Xw attract Iva modern. nraOtlCSUT HW,

two-etor- y house, 6 room a, with large
aleenlna norch. lane llvlnr-roo- with
fireplace upatalrs and buffet kitchen,
white enamel- full bUtmtnL WltU. fur
naca, Rudd gaa heater; ottered for
at a v i y reaaonablo prlca inquire owuer.
Main B3'J or Main 4. '

' That $Sui you paid tha landlord would
have given you an eouityin a no mo.

AIUST SKLL BKFORE MARCH 1.
One acven-roo- house.

Price $2750; terms. $ii7.50 per month.
One four-roo- bnnitslow.

Pries $22TS. Tsrms. $22.76 per month.
Two four-roo- homes.

Prloe $1700 ssch. Terms. $17 per month.
Cine three-roo- house.

Price $16"J. Terms, $16 per month.
Theee modera homes ara all nw anJ

real bargains. No agents. S 773. Ore-
gonlan.

no inT nwvffFt!
HERB IS YOUR CHANCE TOmm PRiiPERTY WITH A

HOME FLAT OR APARTMENT; WILL
kiav:e it AT A i. rt 1 r-- 'c
TF.REST. PLANS FV'RNISHKD FREE. IT

il.l. I A 1 U'U AO wadTALK THIS OVER.
J. P. ATKINS.

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
HENRY BLDG.

IRVINOTON HOME.r.v ..... ILHlnni tlOliee. faclnS Oft

the Tennis Club grounds. In the center of
I'ortiaud s moat aaciueive rwiomt-- ,

trtct; furnace. S fireplaces, beautiful wood-
work, oak floors, gunroom, sleeping porch
and bllllard-roo- : complete In every de-
tail. Including lighting fixtures and shsdes;
lot 76xIOt feet; price $K'.S'0.

1L P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL houae la Sunnyalde,
Juat completed and modem In every de-
tail; large living-roo- dlnlng-roor- a and
kitchen, $ sleeplug-room- s and sleeping-porc- h;

handsome fixtures, hardwood floors,
full cement basement and furnace; street
Improvements all paid; midway between
Hawthorne-av- s and Suniivalde carllnca;
prloe $4750; terms $7SO cash, balanoa $23
per month and Interest. Lusddemann A
Burke. -I Electrlo bldg.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHT NOT TURN A BURDEN' TNTO

INCOME PROPERTY? IF TOU OWN A
LOT WR WILL FURNISH THE MONET
AND BUILD RESIDENCE OR KUTS.
PLAN'S FREE IF WE BUILD. OUR
REPUTATION TOUR PROTECTION. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
1- - K. BAILEY CO.. INC.. CONTRACT-
ING ARCHITECTS. 824 ABINGTON Bl.D.

HERE IT IS.
Two-thir- ds of an acre, housa,

running water piped In tha house; 2
blocks from station; within IS minutes
of renter of the city, on the West Side.
$223U. Easy terma Provident Truat
company. .01. 2"2. 203 Hoard of Trada
bldg. Marahail 413. A 1028.

1'OH BALE A new modern bunga-
low, on two good-etxe- d lota: 14. blick
streetcar: SO mlnutee" oar tide from Morrt-aon-a- t.

brtdKe; a new barn and chlcken-houa- e
on rear of lota; $g down and $J3

per month; prloe $n:io0. This Is my boms,
WHIPPLE, 724 Chamber ot Commerce,

Tabor MV.L

HAWTHORNE-DtSTRIC-
T.

J2tK) CASH.
T rooms; bnlit-l- n buffet, bookcases, fur-

nace, fireplace; prlca $SS0. terms cash
t'ioo. balance $16 per month. National
Bealty A Truat Co.. 23 Chamber of Com-
merce blrtg Phons Main 612U;

NEW colonial home with two sleep-
ing porches hardwood floors, two toilets
and all modem conveniences. In choicest
section of Hawthorne ava dlatrlct; comer
lot 70x67 cumnxandtng beautiful view ot
Weet Side. 816 East i.Vh. cor. Stephana,
phone B 1012. Price H3,5"0.

HOLLADAY P.F.sIDENCE.
A handsomely appointed home, on cor-

ner. 100x100 feet, lacing south and east;
paved streets, garage; price $17,600.

H. P. PALM R-- J ONES CO..
404 Wilcox Bldg.

FREE tent with each 60x100 lot. $"20 down.
$10 monthly; no Interest, no taxes, includ-
ing improvements, cement walks, curba.
Bull Huti water, 20 minutes out: rapidly
advancing district. Address AT 78U, n.

" BEST BUY IN ALBERTA.
This cosy, well-bui- lt bungalow

on Eaat 16th street, la a find at $2f00;
bis1 porch, east front; cement walk, close
to car; let ma show It to you. B 76U,
Oregonlan.

"
A OOOD BUY.

4 lots, 160x120, house, not quits
flnlahed, 16 fruit trees, hearing, nicely lo-

cated, easy terms; might trade In half.
Puma A Co.. MS Chamber of Commerce.

" beXutiful laTirelhurst-h- o m e.
6 rooms, modern, lf"6 E. Flanders, one

block from carllne. Price $70oO; $1000
cash will handle this. Phone owner. Alar-.ha- ll

8340.
$:i 100 IRVINGTON $310).

6 rooms, modern, Halsey. near 17th. !l
Mocks to Irvlngton and Broadway car,
street Improvements all In and paid; $506
ertah. Owner. 814 Couch bldg.

FOR SALE New cottage, bathroom
and pantry all ready tor pluster; Jot fills:
100. Plica $776 If sold at once. Take ML
Scott car get off at Gray's Crossing, ask
for Beard at Howes' store.

house, $ii2O0; ouk floora. fireplace,
furnaca, full biptmtnl; buffet, alevninif
porch: want $uvh cu-- h; trc-- t work In
and paid for. AK to'-)- Oregonlan.

MODERN 7 --room residence In "vVaverlelgh,
S. W. corner. 63x100; street paved, beau-
tiful Tlew. fruit trees, lawn and shrub-
bery; terms or cash. 844 Ellsworth.

14Y $.'00 equity In lot and must
be disposed of at ones; $200 will take It.
S- -e my agent. W. E. T., 43T Chamber ot
Commerce.

IKVINOTON Elegant new residence, strict-
ly modern, two baths, sleeping porch,
garage: on -- 2d at., near Tillamook. 823
Yeon bldg. Phone Main 112, A 74'4.

IKVINOTON New bungalow, 6 rooms and
large attic strictly modern. $4700. Includ-
ing all asaessmenis. eaay terma 823 Teoa
bldg. Phone Main 112. A 7436.

T BOOMS, PORTLAND HRIOHTS. 1 401X1;
1 block to cajr. furnace, fruit, flowers, no
view, tiauo cash. Fred W. German, 82a
Hurnslde. M or A 2776.

bungalow.
A good bargain direct from owner ft

vou have $l'oo ta pay down. 1029 E. Har-rleo- n.

B 232a '

$40u ALL CASH $400.
- New room cottsge. plastered: concrete
fouodatlon; lot 23xloO; Ry. Addition. Fred
W. German. S- -9 Burnaldo. M. or A 2770.

ARE yoa looking for a bargain In a
house, modern, fine location; $1.V)0: your
own terms. Call Main 6719 and ask tor
A. Smith.

$27.4 BUYS strictly modern 5 -- room house,
half block touth Roae City car, 42d st;
about 30 cash. Phone owner, Wood-lsw- n

22-- 2.

bPtX'lAI-- . $vooo lot and good house.
hard aurface atreet Included, all $3b50;
terms. F. Dubois, Y eon hid g.

AT a sacrifice, new modera bouse,
small payment down, balance 116.73 per
month. Call Tabor 8493.

$25 CASH. $10 per month, neat painted
houae ntar Kern Park; price tr.60.

HIGLET A BISHOP. 132 Third Ft.
FIVE-ROO- bungalow, beautifully flnlahed.

cloae In. Large attic: everything modem.
Haala A RoMnaon. 31 B 11th at. E 60-- A

hunsalow In Sunnyalde, tw blocks
(rem car. 2v K. S4lu sb

HOMES ON EAST TERMS. -
Modern bungalow. 4 rooma and bath,

fireplace, bookcases. platerall, Dutch
kitchen, lot 66x90. $2500; small cash pay-
ment; balance to suit.

bungalow, strictly modern, fur-
nace, fireplace, buffet, bookcases, hard-
wood floors, gas. electricity; good view.
Boas City Park, cloae to car; all street
Improvements paid; $3350 and up.

' OLMSTEAD PARK.
bungnlow. SOx.-i- on lot 60x112.

double constructed and built for a home:
living-roo- lx30. with fine fireplace: 3
lsrge. airy bedrooms on first floor: largo
dlnlng-ro- and Dutch kitchen; elegant
electric fixtures and entire houae taste-
fully tinted; full cement basement and
very large furnace. $3s00; easy payments.

We have several homos, with all
modem conveniences: furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floora, bookcases, buffet. Dutcn
kitchen. Theae are first-clas- s In every de-

tail. $3760 and up.

OLMSTEAD PARK.
8 rooms and sleeping-porch- : full two-stor- y:

bllllard-roo- can be finished In at-tl-

very large llvlng-roo- m and dining-roo-

beamed and paneled: built-i- n book-raee- a.

buffet, fireplace: Dutch kitchen.
The flnieh la extra good and above the or-

dinary. Full cement basement ana one
Urge furnace to Broadway car.
$7ooO; small payment and easy terms.

Large home at ML Tabor: excel-

lent view of the v. hole city; modem con-

veniences: lot 85xlS3: large mature Boyal
Anne cherry trees; beautiful lawn, roses,
etc $;.0O0; $.v0 caah. bslancs terms.

PROVIDENT TRUST COM PAN 1 .

20L 202. 203 Board of Trade BlaC-Marah-

473. A 1022.
HAWTHORNE.

This Is without doubt ons of the big-
gest bargalna ever offered In the Haw-

thorne dlatrlct; a hlfh and alghtly corner,
87x100, with rood houae, on Im-

proved street, bearing fruit trees, rape
arbor and berry bushes; only one block
to car; ths lot alone ta easily worth $2000.
We will facrlflce all for I2S00. $1000 cash.
If you wlh to see this, do not delay, as It
win not last long at the price we are ask-
ing. Cnll 1254 Hawthorne ave., or phone
Tubor 294

OOOD house, corTier 29th and East
Davit its.. $3S"0; good terma. Vanduya t
Walton. OJO cnanmcr o'"

For Bade Bualneaa Property.
x-- , nn via AVFtNTTPl

An unreatrlcted piece, 133x116, on the
north side of the avenue between 20th and
tlat ate. Takes In the curve In the street
Will sell all or part. Pries $12,600.
STRONG CO. (Inc.). 606 Concord

agents for Ladd s Addition.
GOOD buslnere lot on E 11th St., near Haw-

thorne. Beals A Koblnaon. 801 E 11th st,
E 60 '3.

For Homeeteada.
TWO homeeteada In Douglas Co.. close to

town, school and neighbors: 2.000.000 to
$ 000.0O0 ft-- or fir and cedar on each,
springs and creek a 79 to luO acres of
farming land when cleared. Nlmmo,
Runey A Co.. 424 Hamilton Mdg.

UAE seven claims In Oregon, 7 to 10
million feet timber per quarter section;
will explain situation to those interested.
Cell 217 Ablngton bldg.

)W Sale Acreaige.

ACREAGE

OS .
FOTJIITH. STREET ELECTRIC.
1. . 6 and re tracts In the

Tualatin Valley, Just wast of Coun-
cil Creat. the very richest of aolL
road along every tract and with the
electrifying of Fourth-stree- t line,
which paasea through the very cen-
ter of our platting, you are certain
of rapid inoreaaa, both In values
and development. Sold on monthly
Installinenta.

Office open until 9 P. M.

THE' PHAW-FEA- CO,
102 Fourth St,

Main 85. A 8300.

WE OWN THE LAND,
and therefore can make you terms to
suit. Our Irrigated land at West Stayton
(on the Woodburn-Sprlngflei- d branch of
the 6. P.) It selling like hotcakes; don't
wait till too late, but see Mr. Doddridge
(Remember the name with the bis D)
at svj Ch of Com. bldg.
WTXLAMETTE VALLEY IRR. LAND COX

CHOICE ACREAGE TRACTS.
C'.ose to Portlsnd; rich walnut, fruit

and garden land: only small cash pay-
ment, balance pays for Itself In products
now en the land, which we accept and are
the only people making this liberal offer.

riRLAND TKUST COMPANY
8v Bpaidianc Bidg.

6, 10 AND re tracts. Improved and
near railroad and electrlo lines,

suitable for fruit, gardening or poultry,
at low prices and easy terma We have
ama anactni harealna and euarantee every
piece as represented.f Pil.MF.H BROS..

612 Couch Bldg.
STATE LAND.

Less than present state price. 160 acres.
8H miles from town of 6000; originally
bought for platting; $1(10 will handle thin;
another payment 80 days, balance $180
per year to state. If you me--n buslneas
call and aee owner, Mr. Conway, 11-- U

Yeon bide.
SIX ACRES. BEST AND RICHEST LAND

In Orsgon; not a stick or stone oa It;
plowed ; well drained and Irrigated : 4
mile from railroad ststlon; 2 hours from
Portland; best for onions, celery, cabbage,
berries, etc.: will forfeit $100 It misrepre-
sented; part cash.

612 Couch Bldg., 109 4th St.

CHICKEN and FRUIT RANCH near
Portland: a NEW SUBDIVISION. Lowest
prlc:a; beat aoll: frao view; wood, water
and roads; 6 seres, $400 per tract; 10 A

20 A., i$0v; 40 A.. $1200: 80 A,
$ WO- - 160 A.. $3000: liberal terms.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.,
oo Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.

ACRE TRACTS.
Beyond a doubt this is the tract you

want; close to carllne and only $1160,
Willi water and sidewalks paid for; fine
toll, terms easy. You can reduce your
living expense one half. T 7S, Ore-
gonlan,

- YOC CAN'T BEAT IT.
U acres. house, good outbuild-

ings. 40 fruit trees, all kinds of small
fruit. 70 tine chickens, less than 5 min-
utes' walk to Oregon City carllne. Price
only $2000. Terms.

C. B. LUCAS. 807 YEON BLDG.
00 ACRES In Umatilla Reservation: 9 miles
eaat 01 fenaieion. ouuii anu ivase -- r
aaia: S.tO acres In Fat! wheat. If you want
to make money and farm with automobile
see or address Room 463 Hotel Multno-nm- h.

SACRIFICE 5 ACRES.
CLOSE IN. ON EAST 8ID6T OWNER

FORCED BY 111 luck to sell; price $3uoo;
value much more.

HARTMAN THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commerce Bldff

TEN acrea beaver-a- m land, under irriga
tion and ready tor crop; ore. -- or wuiuu- -,

celery, cauliflower, potatoes, eta; river
and rail transportation: nothing better
anywhere: low price and esy paymenta
Inveatlcitte. M2 Couch bldg.. l'H 4th at.

FOR SALE H-acre orchard tract; 400-f- t.

lake frontage; situated on Lower Arrow
Lake. B. C. ; clear title: a bargain for
aomeona. Phone Main 7735. or address
Edward Ask. 200 Couch st--

GET a small farm of ten acres of fine land
.for the price o ue "

our booklets and information. Salem
Board of Trade. 228 Henry bldg.

FOUR MILES city limits. 011 Salem electrlo
line, 1U acres. 7iacre. A genuine bargain. J. Hall, 417
Ablngton bidg.

L 2 S AND trscts, close In, suburban
property; --rood electrlo car aervlce; $100

to $100 per acre; easy terms. J. W.j Hef-ferl- ln

Realty Co.. 40b Corbett Bldg.

A SNAP AT $2000.
7 u -- acre chicken and berry ranch: house

and bam: 6 head of stock, machinery,
chlekena 826 Worcester bldg.

1 r 1 wta-hi- imnrovsd home, with or
chard, city limits Vancouver, on carllne:
worth $joo0; must raise $3000 cash; will
sell for $o000. Owner. 808 Ahlngton bldg.

1J7.10 houae on Broadway weat of
1.1th et.: must sell, easy terms. Miller, 41d
Chamber of Commerce.

WANT 40 acres, part cleared, no buildings,
sandy losm soli, close to R. R. AJ 7"3.
Oreconian.

ACREAGE and farms, large and
tracts. Call Kinney A Stampfer. 6Sl--
Lumber Exchange bldg.

FIVE acres, within 80 rods of city limits,
lest than naif what adjoining property It
held at- - W. E. Thueher. 437 C. of C.

chicken ranch on carllne, tnap at
xi'250; I1O0 cash. -- '.2.50 month. Smlth-Wason- er

Co.. 811-31- 2 Lew la bldg.
1U ACRES. Just outalde city: spring, creek,

trees; mile to 6c fare; muoli lesi than
value. See agent. W. E T- - 437 C of C.

ONE acre. house, barn, chicken-hous- e,

fruit trees, all kinds of berries;
no scents 1846 East 25th st--

li ACRE, rich, level, valley land. Address
AH 7o7. Oregonltn.

40 ACRE' for sale or trade; price $3200,
terms. 404 Commercial bldg.

FEBRUARY 8, 1913. '

SNAP 10 seres, car and water through It;
S1.W0: terma Dubois. 1203 Yeon bldg.

DON'T WAIT S TEARS.
BUT CALIFORNIA

ORCHARDS.
MONET BACK IF NOT SATISFIED
$90.00 caah and $30.00 per month buys

five acres with full bearing fruit trees In
the famous Bidwell Orchards at Chlco,
Cal. Payments Include interest and taxes.
Your money back If not satisfied upon In-

vestigation. The Bidwell Orchards are
the most noted and productive in the
wonderful Sacramento Va-l- "r of California-It'-s

our confidence in this land that
prompts this generous offer. We have
peaches, prunes, almonds, apricots and
Lartlett pears. Buyers" railroad fares,
not exceedlug $26. will be credited on
purchase price. Land adjoint the thriv-
ing town of Chlco (14.000 pop.). (Refer-
ences: Any bank of Chlco, American Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco and First
NatlonarBnnk of San Leandro.) Send lor
valuable Information and facts to

Bidwell Orchards. Inc.. Chlco. Cal.
THE BIDWELL ORCHARDS

REPRESENTATIVE O. R. KAISER.
AT HOTEL CARLTON.

FOR SALE 60 acres, aplendld fruit land,
83 acres planted to apples. Just coming-Int-

bearing; $12,000. O 724. Oregonlan
For Farm a.
A TINE FARM.

55 acres 114 miles from 8herwood, 20
acres In cultivation, fine house, good bam
and outbuildings, good well and spring,
about 1500 cords of wood, team, new
wncon, buggy, new stump puller, enough
tools and machinery to work the place;
price $6000; $1000 cash.

40 acres. 2H miles from Sherwood. 82
acres in eiittlvatlon. 1 acre In strawberries
good house, barn and outbuildlnga, fine
view land, lies Ideal; price $4200; easy
terma

60 ACRES AND STOCK.
IS miles from Portland, 24 to good

town and eleotrlc car; 26 acres In culti-
vation. 20 good timber, good house, bam
and outbuildings, running water and well;
lend lies Ideal and soil Is the best, all
tillable; good team, cow, brood sow, wag-
on and harness, plow, barrow and 3 tons
of hay: price $6000, terms or trade to hi
for house, balance mortgage,

ATS .r acre. 278 acrea 130 In cultiva
tion, fa miles to Portland, 8 to electrlo
line, all tillable; fair house, 9 good barns,
orchard, springs and creek; lVi miles to
boat landing; would divine; terms.

26 acres, 18 miles to Portland, ltt to
town; 20 In cultivation: good
houee a nil HlriM ' 2 EflTM fruiL KOOd team.
new wagon, harness and toola. 2 Jersey
cows, pigs and chickens; $3000, easy
terma,

W. H. SETTZ CO.,
310 Spalding bldg. Main 6584.

CHOICE 22 ACRES
iv tenon nir woodbcrN.

Thla It a complete and very attractive
farm home, located right In the edge of
the City of Woodburn, with good slde-.wa- lk

right to the premises. You get all
the advantages of the city, the high school
being only ons-ha- lf mile from this place.
Thore are 22 acres. 20 acres in high state
cult., 31 acres of nlcs fir grove. The entire
tract lies perfectly and the soil Is a very
choice dark loam and exceedingly rich
and perfectly jiralned. Good house,
large barn and othsr outbulldlnrs; the
buildings as well as everything else on

Kia nia-- a ere In flrst-ola- condition:
lots of nics fruit and berrlea. PERSONAL
PROPERTY: Splendid team horses, 2 sets
harness, wagon, hack, 2 plows, all Im-

plements. 8 cows, 4 heifers, 100 chick-
ens, cream separator, lots ot hay, grain
and other personal property; all equip-
ment In the very best condition; price for
everything is only $70OO; rood terms.
You should look this traot up at once, as
the owner on acoount of other Dusineas
is going to sell right away and will give
aomeona a oargain.

HARGROVE A SONS.
123 6th St. N.. cor. 6th and Oliaan.

Main 4881. A 7268.

BEST 'SUBDIVISION PROPOSITION
ON THE OREGON ELECTRIC

Nrican PORTT.AN'D.
Jtjn acrea. 30 miles south of Portland,

on the Oregon Electrlo R. R--, which cuts
the land In two; county road on. two
sides; 150 acres highly cuitivsted, 406
light brush, csn be easily cleared. 150
acrea first growth fir timber, which w'll
cut not less than 16,000 cords of wood; ad-
joining land selling for $200 to $300 per
acre; Investigation will convince that '20.- -
000 can be Clearea in two jeare "J
dividing, land lays level and is Al SOIL

This is the beat tubdlvltlon proposition
on the Coast. This is on the market for
10 days. Price $100 per ecre, $14,800 cash,
balance 3 yeart at 6. with release clause.

PORTLAND BUSISCSS lAi-o- y js..
709-1- 0 Rothchild bldg. Marshall 8825

BY OWNER. . i T,,..Hi, tbla? 62 acres.
40 acres under plow. 2 acres orchard. 20
acres pasture. II acres or it. ia o.. -- .

house and windmill, barn holds 80
tons hay, wagonshed, workshop, smoke-
house, place under good fence, 18 miles of
Portland. 2 mllet of R. R-- etaMon and

g; thlt It all level land. H
mile of an electrlo line eurvey. Price
$W300, terms; alao a tract la
time locality, 8 acrea orchard, 4 acrea
clover meadow, 8 acres pasture, very easily
cleared, price $3000, terma I have also
for sale in Tillamook County. 640 acres,
will sell from 80 acres up. price from $i
per acre to $80 per acre; terma See
owner for particulars. Address D. H. Calk- -
Ins, 52t Market st

A satisfied owner of one of our small
farms has Just taken deed to a ten-acr- e

tract which has practically paid for itseif
In two years.

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW.
Advantage of market. transportation

and beautiful surroundings; close to Port-
land; best soil, on good roade; plenty of
wood and splendid water.

INVESTIGATE.
Prices and terms within your reach.

DAVIS A SHARP COMPANY,
806 Commercial Bldg.

S03 ACRES, Tillamook County. 150 a. bot- -
.. . .j " ill a a.aanentorn lana. to - in - - - --

and seeded for pasture; million teet ot
fir piling and taw timber; springs and
creeks; small orchard; good house,
new bam. outbuildings, 1 mile from school,
church and cheese factory; 10 miles south
Tillamook City, 2 miles from Hemlock
P O ; good county road; $36 per acre.
Small payment down. Thlt it an elerant
place for stock or dairy ranch. See
Doddridge 8 ,j Ch. of Com, bldg.

610 ACRES.

In Lincoln Co., scattering timber, fir
and alder; toll first and second rata, 25
miles south of Toledo, 7 miles from ocean;
watered by several creeks; only $4.60 per
acre, one-ha- lf cash. An unusual bargain.

OODDARI) WIEDRICK.
243 Stark 6treoL

li MILES FROM WOODBURN
83 acres, highly cultivated, new
l.ouso. barn and all necessary

plenty of fruit for family use with
extra amount small fruit, tine soil, on
county road. 1 team horses, wagon, har-
ness, farm and garden tools, etc. Price
$7000: part cash, balance easy.

PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
709-1- 0 Rothchild bldg. Marshall 8825.

160 ACRES, Tlllamobk County. 1H miles
from Nestucca River, 1H miles from
Woods P. O., close to ttoret and tchooL
13 acres In cult., good cedar cabin, fine
luring. 60 a. rich bottom land, rest easily
clearea. very light timber; $2500; can
be handled with $1000. See Doddridge,
8Vt Ch. of com, oiug.

40 ACHES, located on the 8. P., 34 mllet
from Portland. 3 mllet from new electric
to Banks. 15 clear, rest small timber; one-roo-

house, large barn, well and creek;
ell fenced. A rood proposition at 120o.

0 cash. See Doddridgs, 8 Ch. of
Com. bldg.

160 ACRES, stock: ranon, iv muwe
Summit. Or.: good house, or-

chard. 8 barns 84x40, close to school;
price $400. F. H. Reynolds, 1062 Mon-

tana ave.
FOR SALE 30 acres, good buildings, $5000:

89 acres, 80 acres finest bsaverdam. $150
per acre. I also have ranches ranging
from acres to 465. In this, the best sec-
tion ot Oregon today. Writs your wants.
C M. Crittenden. Hubbard. Or.

$700 CASH. 40 acres, with Improvements,
84 mllea from Portland: living water; 10
acres In cultivation, fenced, on county
road and mall route; price $2650. M
771. Oregonlan.

CATTLE ranch (500) and general store In
Chllcoten, Brltlah Columbia; good rea-to- nt

for telling: no agenta, Norman Lee,
Hancevllle, B. C.

80 ACRES. 14 mllet from center of Port-
land Vi In cultivation; 1500 cords of wood;
worth $125 per acre: will take much less.
See my agent, w. iu i.. o

20 OR 40 acrea In Washington, 65 miles from
Portland, best buy of the season. I". M.
C ubs, 4g2 K. 85 1 h. No agenta

H. N. SWANK.
808 Ablngton bldg., sella suburban hornet
on Oregon Siectrlo.

RANCH 60 acrea, with buildings, 18 miles
from Portland, near electrlo line: bargain
for all cash, by owner. 182 Morrison st.

TO EXCHANGE.
WILL trade equity In acres near Hlllsboro

for good team horses; must weigh 280O.
N 78ft. Oreponlari.

$750 EQUITY Modern bungalow on
67th tL. to exchange for clear lot or sell
on easy terma AD 773. Oregonlan.

fix EQI'IIT in lot. Franklin street, be-

tween lst and Sid; exchange for auto-
mobile : price H0OO. 608 Bwetland Bid.

10.40 ACRES of fruit land. Richland, Wash..
.under the ditch: trade for Portland prop-

erty. Cbaa. Voesela. B-- 1. RlckreaU. Or.

WE HAVE a -- mall, close-i- n apartment-hous- e

on the East Side, netting $150 per month
and all full of good, permanent tenants,
valued at $5500. to trade as first pay-

ment on a farm will pay
additional cash up to $3000 and essum"
up to $6000 or $7000 additional. This it
a splendid proposition for anyone having
a good farm to trade, but don't present
any poor places; must be a good, im-

proved place anywhere In the "Willamette
Valiey.

GOWEN-ID- E TRCST CO..
Lnmbermens Bldg.. 5th and Stark, y- -

1RV1NGTON.
New, attractive house of 6 rooms, recep-

tion hall and den In best part of Irvlngton.
on East 22d St.; all modern conveniences;
hardwood floors, fireplace, sleeping proch,
attlo; lot 60x100: improvements paid; a
snap at $6500. 12000 cash.

KAUFFMANN & MOORE.
825 Lumber Exchange.

ROOMING-HOUS- E, 29 rooms, concrete build-
ing, strictly up to date. In one of the
best towns, close to Portland; lease 5
years $100 per month; will show $1.10
per month net profit; price $6000, some
cash, $3000 In exchange for city property.
This Is a snap. A 807, Oresonlan.

200 ACRES choice land near AIL Hood Rail-
way for sale or exchange; deep, rich soil,
well watered, beautiful scenic surround-
ings; a fine proposition for
Summer homes; would consider mortgages
and contracts in exchange; also city prop-
erty, or good auto. We are
owners. X. Oregonlan.

ROOMING-HOUS- E of 14 rooms, fine furni-
ture. In good location, a dining-roo- m in
connection that can be ran at a good

price $1700; want good lot up tofroflt; balance easy terma This place
nets 1S5 per month now and will bear
close Investigation. AE 781. Oregonlan.

62H-ACR- E farm. 2H miles of Oregon City.
rlht at station on new carllne; good new

house; living water; cheapest near
Portland; take some city property with
some cash. Oregon Farms Co., 410 Lum-
ber Exchange. 2d and Stark sts.

UNINCUMBERED Portland property con-
sisting of 2 houses and 8 full lots to ex-

change for good farm near Portland:
value $13,500.

KAUFFMANN A MOORE.
B25 Lumber Exchange.

NEW bungalow on 310x170 feet of rich,
black soli: excellent condition; no stone;
lawn, poultry -- house and yards, family or-

chard and all kinds of berries. Oregon
City carllne; want city residence in

Call Main 6562.

WILL exchange first mortgages for houses,
lots, leases, farms, orchards, stocks and
bonds, diamonds, autos. pianos, rooming-house- s

or apartment-house-s. Abbott & Co.,
Wilcox bldg.

TO TRADE A fine store building, about
86x60. on carllne and main traveled street.
East Side, for acreage, lots or houss and
lot; value $4000. Owners, H 799, n.

TRADE HOME FOR AUTO
Fine house, thoroughly modem,

near Belmont; want not less than
car; must be in good' condition.

Phone Tabor 516 or call 1022 Hawthorne.
FOR SALE or trade, four valuable mining

claims in the Coeur d'Alenes. Idaho, sur-
rounded by the large producer and proved
up beyond a prospect. Abbott cc Co., Wll-co- x

bldg.
PORTLAND lots, 50x100, Improved, close

In. unincumbered, clear title, to exchange
for mortgages and sellers contracts. a
T62. Oregonlan.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE
for a good-payin- g rooming-hous-

RUTHFIELD INVESTMENT CO.,
917 Board ot Trade. Main

16 ACRES, $3000. 40 miles from Los Ange-
les, Cat:, to put in as part payment on
property In or near Portland. Albert
Welch 4 Son. 703 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE or exchange for ranch, near
Portland, a desirable Laurelhurst lot,
with street Improvements. V 782, Ore-
gonlan

100x100 CORNER lot, house, 1 block
of car; $3000; to trade for improved
ranch tame value. Address 10SS E. 17th
st. N. Phone C 2985.

TO TRADE Six acree at Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, for Portland property. ,

WHIPPLE, 824 Cham, of Com.
Main 1622. Res.. Tabor 8ii37.

40 ACRESUmber; also 10 acres Improved
land, at Bay City, Or., for Portland prop-ert- v.

Address AN 780, Oregonlan. or phono
East 6105.

WANTED. EXCHANGES.
We have property to trade tor rooming-hous- es

or cash.
G. A. NICHOLS INV. CO., 907 Wilcox bldg.

GOOD-PAYIN- G business to exchange for
team, wagon and harness. Jordon, 610
Lumbermens. ,

BUSINESS $3 per day to exchange tor equity
in house and loL Jordon, 610 Lumber-
mens.

automobile in first class con-
dition to exchange for real estate. Jordon,
610 Lumhermens.

WANT light 1911 automobile; prefer Ford.
Will exchange unincumbered Portland lot,
near car. AH 765. Oreconlan.

A SECOND mortgage for $9500 to trade
for Portland real estate. For further par-
ticulars address AL 769. Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE Furniture flat,
close in. West Side, for what have you?
AC 767, Oregonlan.

COLORADO lands and lots to exchange for
cut-ov- er land or other property hero.
Hadley. 810 Spalding mag.

820 ACRES, Lake Co., land; cash price $10;
.will utrte i. v.-- 1 ' - wvuwv,

S'.l 1. mib my annul, t" i v- "i v
WILL trade my equity in a beautiful Belle

Creat bungalow for a baby grand piano
or its equivalent. D 794. Oregonlan.

WANTED. Oliver typewriter for good lot
Swank. 817 Hamilton. Main 4190.

ALL sorts of trades. 4S7 C. of C.

WANTKP REAL ESTATE.

STUMP LAND.
We will buy for a client, 300 to BOO

acres. Do you want to te!17 This Is your
chance if your price ia right and land
good.

C. F. CMITH & SON.
210 Railway Exchange.

WANT TO BUY TWO HOMES.
$8000 6 per cent first mortgage, payable

$5uO per annum to apply on the purchase
of 6 to modern house.

820 acres fine land In Alberta at $20
per acre to exchange for the same kind
of home.
T. O. MONTGOMERT. 801 Wilcox Bldg.

WANTED Lot 60x100: located between
8uth and the river and between Haw-
thorne snd Fremont; will pay up to
$.ViO; must be tlrst-clas- t. A 1001. Mar.
4299.
PACIFIC COAST BROKERAGE CO.,

618-1- 9 Board of Trade.
COLORED man will buy modern four or

five-roo- neat cottage with basement;
small lot, but good location, not more
than four blocks from Sunnyalde or Haw-
thorne cars; not over $2400; $1000 cash,
$20 monthly. V 764, Oregonlan.

8 OR house, modern, every con-
venience, not less than one block from
carline. good restricted residence neigh-
borhood; must be a bargain; o.vners only
need answer; state full particulars and
location. Address AG 774, Oregonlan.

WANT to buy narrrow or short lot, not over
three blocks from S. S.. Hawthorne or
Richmond carlines: $1100 to fsw, must bo
well located and cheap for cash. V 70i,
Oregonlan.

TO OWNERS I want a lot with old houjie
at Mount TaDor; value xrom i'
$3000; will pay $100 or $200 down, balance
tmall monthly payments. Address AF 768,
Oregonlan

WE have many inquiries from Eastern in-

vestors for real estate investment prop-
erties; registered with us. You may have
Just what our clients wanL Abbott
Co.. Wilcox bldg.

- WANTED ACREAGE.
We have cash buyers waiting for small

tracts, close to canines; tell us what you
have.
G. A. NICHOLS INV. CO., 907 Wilcox bldg.

$5500.
12 room house, full comer lot, best East

Side district, new and modern; easy
terms. AD 776. Oregonlan.

DO you want to sell your real estate?
W e pay cash and charge no commission.

RUTHFIELD INVESTMENT CO..
917 Board of Trade Bldg. M. 9416.

1 TO 6 ACRES. TUALATIN VALLEY.
Have client for above if reasonable, on

easy terms. Fred W. German, 829 Burn-tid- e.

M. or A 2778.
HAVE you something to sell or exchange in

real estate and want results? Then list
It with F. E. Miller, 925 Yeon Bldg. Mar- -
aha.ll 630.

ABOUT 200O ACRES, LOGGED OFF.
If you have a snap In above, address

AO 744. Oregonlan.
WANTED 2 or 8 cheap lots on easy terms:

must be bargains; no agents. Address AC
764, Oregon iarc '

INCOME bearing property from $10,000 to
$20,000 at right value: customers waiting.

ZIMMERMAN. 810 Board of Trade.
WANT good Income-bearin- g Portland prop-

erty. AN 72. Oregonlan.

FOR BALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

. BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. 304 McKay bids.

a

FIVE or 10 acres with good house and barn,
clear and in cultivation; close to electric
line or railroad; valued not over SlOOu;
will pay J10O0 down.

PACIFIC COAST BROKERAGE1 CO,
318-51- 9 Board of Trade Bldg.,

A 1051; Marshall 4298.

WANTED A farm, close to
transportation, not over $5000; will if80
a Rood business block on one of Port-
land's best business streets: value $4Mtn.
This is income property and will doul-- !

in value In three years. C. DeYoung. on
Chamber or commerce oi"K- - a

WANTED To rent re farm, house snd
barn; cash rent, near Portland. A 817. Ore-
gon Ian.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED To rent, by responsible party. 29

to 100-ac- re farm that wonld do for small
dairy; near creamery route; for caeh renL
AF 764, Oreftonlan ,

I HAVE a client ho wants to rent dMlry
farm, 80 acres or more, will take 0"ff
lease and buy stock. See Doddridge, e l.?
Ch. of Com. bidg.

WANTED Farm to work on shares; have
no team, but have 2 cows. Address W. A.
Bovlngdon. Gresham. Or. R. X. i. Box 10O.

FOR 6AJLK.

Horses. Vehicles. Kte,
GTj HORSES for sale, ages from 4 years up;

weight from 10U0 lbs to 1600 lbs; in the
lot are well matched teams of niari-- s

(some in foal) and horses; they range in
price from $60 to $2oO per horse. 15 head of
this stock just shipped in from Sherman
County, Or., and they are fat and sound.
If vou want horses don't fail to tee this
stock. They will be sold with our writt-- n

guarantee behind them to be as repre-
sented or your money refunded. We "'ill
furnish you with both bank and business
references. E. W. Hagyard and u. . L.
Evans. Props., Portland Stables, i5th and
Couch sts

BAY mare and horse. weight 2600 lbs.,
sound and good hitchers, with new harness
complete, $250. Pair of brown chunks,
blocky built, heavy boned, well matched,
true as steel, both geldings. $225. Pair of
low-se- t. chunky mares, broke every Way,
sound. $225. Bay mare. 8 years old, sound
and true. $100. Brown gelding. . weigli"
1320, sound, goes single and double, $140.
All of this bunch sold with our rusrantse
or money refunded. Todd's Horse Market,
3o4 Front at.

FOR SALE, and guaranteed, some of tiia
best horses can be found; one pair --?rf
mares, bay and blnck, 4 years old, weight
3000 pounds, perfect blocks; one

bay mare. 1R00 pounds, perfect; blnclc
and sorrel gelding: pretty 5 and

2100. I also have some good medium
class of horses, a poor man's horse; 3
spans of good mules. My aim is quick sal
and small profits. Phil Suetter, 294 Mont-
gomery. Mar. 141 2.

BIO BARGAIN. $40 AND UP.
Ten head mares and horses; have Been

working on transfer wagons; all this
stock la in good order and are flrat-cia-

workers; weight 1000 to 1400 iba. Nice,
chunky bay mare 6 years old, weight
1300 lbs. and is a beauty; $16S will buy
her; also one black horse, weight l.l0
lbs., for $110. 247 East 12th. cor Madison.

PAIR gray mares, 2100 lbs., sound and good,
workers, light farm wagon and

harness, complete, $195; bis
team geldings. $175: small pair brown
mares, 2100 lbs., $110; pair sorrel gelding",
both good workers. $12S; several big marcs
and geldings. 11A0 to 1500 lbs., prices $7.
to $250. All atock sold with our suaranty.
Rose City Stables, 505 Alder.

ONE span of very fine geldings. 4 and 5
years, kind and as sound as a dollar every
way; weight 36U0 Iba; low and block.v,
with heavy bone; the most perfect span ot
draft horses in the state; also a span of
choice young bay marts, perfectly sound
and gentle, to work to anything by any-
body; number one brood mares; weight
21KI0 lbs. P. L. Kensdy. Woodburn. Or.

TEAMING.
Splendid opening and steady work for

six good work horsas is offered to a man
who will furnish a few saddle horses,
poniea or burros far children at leadlnc
seaside resort. Address P. O. box 703.
Portland, Or.

SALE Bay horse, weight 1030. eight years
old, kind and gentle rubber-tire- d top bug-
gy and harness, $1:15.

Team, $223 black mare, hay horse,
weight 2500, harness and wagon.

393 Water L

ONE team of marjs about 2500 Iba; one
black mare, heavy in foal; also S other
mares and horses suitable for all kinds of
delivery weights, from 1000 to 1300 Iba;
good to work; see them in harness.

W. J. BITTER, ijl Second st.
FOR SALE.

Horses and mares. Just from the coun-
try, ages from 4 to 7 years; weight from
1100 to 1600 lbs.; all straight and sound;
also harness and wagons.

650 East Oak at.

GOOD young horses and mares, all weights,
at reasonable prices, and guaranteed aa
represented, at the Rose City Park Sale
Stabies. Take Rose City Park car to S21
St. Adams & Campbell, props.

GONE out of business; for tale, horses,
wagons, harness, one buggy, ons dump
cart and general equipment- - Call at plant
of Sulzberger A Sons Co.. Macadam road
and Seymour ave.

HOUSEMEN is your horse properly shod?
Remember, no foot no horse; have him
shod by an expert farrier. Portland Horse-
shoeing shop, 267 16th St., near Jefferson.
A. P. Church, manager 2

$50 BUYS d mare, also good farm
team, harness and farm wagon at very
low price, or will take something elsejlt
exchan ge. Phone Sellwood 17S0. ,.

WANT to sell coal black chunky mare -- 7
years old, weight 1200 lbs., city broke;
any lady can drive her; must be told at
once. Sol 2d at. between Market inn a";

BARGAIN Pair Welch mares, ago 5 and .

absolutely sound and good workers, weir"t
lstio; loi-- . blocky built, one In foal, no rea
sonable orrer rerusea. ouo Aiuec

LEAVING city, must sell good 2400-poui-

.team inu -- v.
2bl5 5Sth it. Southeast, end of Hawthoru
carline, 1 block west and two south.

WANTED A good, young team, welgain
about 600; will pay part cash, part tu
good loL Write A J 704. Oregonlan.

WANTED A team of horses for 2 months
on small ranch (reasonable). Inquire 401

Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark.
FOR SALE Young first-cla- team, well

mated good workers, weight 2200 pounds.
Phone Mjaii 8'.0.

FOR SALE cheap; one fine mare. 6 JW"
old. weighing 1450 lbs., with foal, sound
and true. 226 Russell St. 0

FOR SALE 1350-l- black horse for farm
or grading. Phone Eaat 24HH.

HORSE!buggy and harness for sale cheap-
351 Burnslde. "

WANTED 2 saddle and pack horses, about
E.K) pounds. che:tp. AK 778. Oregonlan.

yillDO, Organs and Musical lnatrunienta.
KIMBALL used upright, largest case, $125,

pa yments. Soule Bros-- . 127 11th at.
Automobiles.

DON'T BUY an automobile until you an
our stock of over 75 care.

We are exclusive dealers of used auto-
mobiles. '

Every car guaranteed. i A.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.

2 1st and Washington Sts.

1910 Cadillac, f fully equipped.
A- -l condition. Just like new; big sacrifice
lor quick sale. I

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.

21st and Washington Sts.

WANTED A touring car, not
les than 50 h. p., must be ttrst-cla- ss In
every particular. To exchange for desir-
able lots at leading Summer resort ot tho
Pacific Northwest. Address P. O. box
70S. Portland. Or.

AUTOS stored, delivered to residence; re-

pair work guaranteed; oils, gas and sup-
plies cheapest on East Side. Belmont
Garage, E. 23d Bnd Belmont.

Chalmers. 30 tylo case,
thoroughly overhauled, good as new; leav-
ing town: your own price for cash. A3
7o, Oregonian.

WANT TO BUY auto; must be In A- -l

condition and fully equipped; state mki
and give lull description. AE 774, Orego-nia- ii.

truck. Just overhauled, good condi-
tion: must sell by Saturday night; $i55.
2ilti 11th st.

l'JIO Garford. new tires snd good
shape; $1000 for a quick sale. Phone A

W'ILL trade 6tudebaker auto foi
lot or equity; value $800. S 766, Orego-nia- n.

WANTED A second-han- d automobile; tint
to exceed $30O: give fu'.l particulars first
writing Addrepa AH 768, Oregonian.

HAVE a seven passenger closed car I will
rent to real estate hxm by the day cheap.
AD 774, Oregonlan.

WANTED to lease, 5 or 7 passenger ante
for rent purposes. I have the business. A J
76tr Oregonian.

WANTED Runabout for cash: muat be bar.
gain; give particulars. AP 779. Oregonlan.

Dogs. Birds. Pet StocB- -
BULL TERRIER puppies; blue ribbot

stock, cheap. 132D Cleveland. Phone
Woodlawn, 1330.


